The sensitivity and specificity of 3 avidin-biotin complex (ABC) immunostaining systems were compared on paraffin-embedded tissues from African swine fever virus (ASFV)-infected pigs. Results were also compared with immunofluorescent detection on cryosections of the same tissue for optimal detection of ASFV antigen. The ABC-alkaline phosphatase (ABC-AP) and ABC-peroxidase (ABC-PO) systems were at least as sensitive as direct fluorescent antibody (FA) and 10-fold more sensitive than the ABC-glucose oxidase system. Three ABC-AP and 2 ABC-PO chromagens with different counterstains were compared. In addition, 2 fixatives, 2 biotinylation procedures, 7 endogenous peroxidase blocking regimes, 6 tissue adhesives, and 3 mounting media were compared. The ABC-AP system with a red chromagen and hematoxylin counterstaining was preferred and most closely approximated routinely stained pathologic sections. Fixation in paraformaldehydelysine-periodate fixative preserved ASFV antigen for research studies for at least 3 years. Formalin-fixed tissues retained some staining for up to 10 years.
The fluorescent antibody (FA) technique for antigen localization in tissue sections has been the mainstay of microbiologic diagnostics and research for decades. An FA procedure for detection of African swine fever virus (ASFV) antigen was developed in 1966, 11 and methods have changed little since then. Using this technique, the pathogenesis of ASFV was elucidated, and cells of the mononuclear phagocytic system were shown to be primarily infected. Recent pathogenesis studies 17 using FA and histopathology have found monocytic cells in the paracortex of the mandibular lymph node to be the earliest cells infected. Further characterization of these cells was hampered by the inherent limitations of FA immunostaining, including poor morphology of cryosections and poor antigen detection by FA on paraffin sections. These problems have limited the usefulness of the FA technique for further characterization of these cells.
The avidin-biotin complex (ABC) immunoenzyme system provides higher amplification than other immunostaining systems. Early uses of the ABC system were for detection of immunoglobulins, 12,19 cell markers 8, 10, 13 and hormones. [2] [3] [4] [5] 15 These antigens are often abundant and relatively stable in tissue as compared with viral antigens.
We have developed an ABC system for the detection of ASFV antigen and have used it extensively for more than 6 years. Numerous protocols and modifications have been tested, including different tissue fixation, biotin conjugation procedures, 3 different enzyme detection systems with different chromagens and counterstains, various tissue adhesives, enzyme digestion treatments, blocking agents, and mounting media. This study critically compares different ABC systems for the detection of ASFV antigen on paraffin-embedded tissues. Methods reported here summarize our extensive testing. Maximum sensitivity and intensity of specific staining has been retained with minimum background staining.
Materials and methods
Tissue. Spleen and mandibular lymph node tissues were selected from normal and ASFV-infected Yorkshire crossbred pigs inoculated by the oronasal route with an ASFV 1978 isolate from the Dominican Republic (DR-2) or a Portugese isolate from 1960 (Lisbon 60). Pigs were euthanized at 0, 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, and 7 days postinoculation (DPI) using an overdose of sodium barbital. Tissues were immediately fixed in paraformaldehyde-lysine-periodate (PLP) (0.01 M periodate, 0.075 M lysine, and 2% paraformaldehyde 16 ) and held at least 1 wk before processing. Frozen tissues were collected, snap frozen in cryoembedding medium, a and stored at -70 C for cryostat sectioning. To assess the effects on ASFV antigen during storage in fixative, additional spleen samples were stored in 10% formalin or PLP from pigs euthanized during acute African swine fever (ASF). Samples included material from pigs infected with various isolates of ASFV kept at room temperature for 1-10 yr.
Biotin-labeled anti-ASFV antiserum (B-ASFV). Hyperimmune anti-ASFV antiserum was produced in 1 pig. Four oronasal inoculations were given at 1-2-mo intervals using 4 ASFV isolates in a sequence of increasing virulence (DR-2 given twice, followed by Lisbon 60 and an African warthog isolate). Ammonium sulfate precipitated immunoglobulin (Ig) was dialyzed against phosphate-buffered saline (PBS), and the volume was adjusted to 10 mg/ml. Biotinylation was done according to a standard procedure. 14 Ten milligrams of Ig in 1 ml of 0.1 M NaHCO 3 was mixed with 1 mg of N-hydroxysuccinimidobiotin or biotin-amidocaproate N-hydroxysuccinimide ester b in 25 µl of dimethyl formamide in a glass tube with agitation. Following agitation for 2 hr at room temperature, the conjugate was dialyzed against 5 changes of PBS. Undiluted conjugate was stored in small aliquots at -70 C with 0.01% sodium azide.
Tissue processing. All tissues were embedded in paraffin using routine procedures. Tissue sectioned at 3-4 µm was picked up on 0.1% poly-L-lysine (PLL) b -coated slides (300,000 molecular weight), dried for 2-4 hr at 45 C, thoroughly deparaffinized, and stained the same day. For adhesion, PLL was applied to slides using a method similar to making blood smears and then briefly air dried. Other tissue adhesives tested included egg albumen, 10% white glue, c a commercial histologic tissue adhesive, d 0.5% gelatin, and alcian blue. 1 Immunostaining procedure. All solutions were added dropwise to cover the tissue on the slide, and all incubations were done in a humidified chamber. For all washes (3 x 5 min), slides were continuously agitated in PBS with 0.001% Tween 20 b (PBSTw).
Sections were briefly washed and then trypsinized in 0.1% trypsin e in 0.01 M Tris buffer (pH 7.6), with 0.1% CaCl 2 and MgCl for 30 min at 37 C. Enzyme digestion was stopped with a wash in 2% glycine for 10 min and then in PBSTw. For blocking endogenous peroxidase activity (for the peroxidase system), 0.4% phenylhydrazine in PBS was applied for 30 min at 37 C and was followed by a wash before the 2% normal swine serum block for 30 min at 37 C. Blocking serum was drained before applying B-ASFV (1:500-1:1,000 in PBSTw or 1:100 with ABC-glucose oxidase [ABC-GO]) and left overnight at 4 C in a humidified chamber. The ABC reagent f was prepared as recommended. Following washing, ABC was applied for 1 hr at 37 C, then slides were washed again before adding chromagen mixture.
Endogenous peroxidase blocking agents. To block endogenous peroxidase activity of red blood cells (RBCs) in tissue sections, slides were treated with 0.75% H 2 O 2 , 0.75% H 2 O 2 in methanol, 0.01% periodic acid followed by 0.01% sodium borohydride, 0.2% HCl in ethanol, or 0.l%, 0.2%, or 0.4% phenyl hydrazine for 10-30 min (see Table 2 ).
Chromagens. For the ABC-peroxidase (ABC-PO) system, 5 mg of 3,3'diaminobenzidine (DAB) b was dissolved in 5 ml PBS, 60 µl 3% H 2 O 2 was added, and the mixture was used immediately. Aminoethylcarbazole (AEC) b (0.4%) was dissolved in dimethylformamide and diluted 1:20 in 50 mM acetate buffer (pH 5.0) and 1:100 3% H 2 0 2 . For the ABCalkaline phosphatase (ABC-AP) system and the ABC-GO system, substrate kits f were used as directed, including the addition of 1 mM levamisole to block endogenous enzyme activity.
Final development procedure. The substrate indicator solution was added dropwise to slides in a humidified chamber and continuously agitated. The slides were examined microscopically every 5-10 min. The onset of background staining of interstitial connective tissue determined the end of development (usually at 15 min with ABC-PO or 45 min with ABC-AP or ABC-GO staining systems). Slides were washed in distilled water and air dried. When using AP-blue, any precipitate was removed with a 1-set dip in acetone.
Counterstaining and mounting. Various counterstains were used, depending on the color of the chromagen used for enzyme detection. Harris's hematoxylin and nuclear fast red (1.0%) were used to stain nuclei for cellular identification. Methyl green (0.5%) and metanil yellow (1.0%) were also used with all chromagens, but these diffusely stained both nuclei and cytoplasm.
All slides were coverslipped with permanent mounting medium. g The AP-blue chromagen required the use of a citrus-based solvent, h so toluene was evaporated out of the mounting medium and substituted to prevent fading of this chromagen. Gelatin-glycerin b and polyvinyl alcohol-based 9 aqueous mounting media were used with the AEC chromagen.
Direct fluorescence staining. Cryostat sections cut at 5 µm thickness were incubated 2 hr at 37 C with fluorescein isothiocyanate-conjugated hyperimmune anti-ASFV Ig (same lot as used for B-ASFV) diluted 1:10 in PBSTw, as previously determined by titration. Sections were washed 30 min in 3 changes of PBSTw and coverslipped using a mounting medium containing 10 ml glycerin with 1 ml Tris HC1 buffer (pH 9.0) with 0.2 g N-propyl galate b added to prevent fading. 7 Slides were examined with an epiilluminated UV microscope.
Evaluation of immunostained sections. Serial paraffin-embedded sections and matching cryosections from the same spleen were immunostained and read blindly by 2 individuals. Sensitivity scores were based on the relative number of positively staining cells. Intensity was arbitrarily determined based on the density and contrast of the positive staining with optimal counterstains applied. Blocking of RBC peroxidase activity was similarly scored based on density of RBC staining.
Antisera titration and controls. The working dilution of B-ASFV in each staining system was established by titration (1:100-1:5,000). Method controls involved the substitution of B-ASFV with biotinylated anti-mouse f or omission of biotinylated antisera or ABC reagent or both. Specificity controls included normal and hog cholera-infected spleen sections. All procedures were tested in at least 3 replicates.
Method comparison. The results of the comparative tests are summarized in Table 1 . All methods gave satisfactory specificity for the detection of ASFV antigen; hog cholera and normal tissues had only background staining. The ABC-AP blue (Fig. 1 A) and ABC-PO (Fig. 1C ) methods gave strong staining and could detect ASFV antigen even at 15,000 dilution. The ABC-GO black method (Fig. 1D ) had good staining intensity with very low background but much less sen- sitivity, even at 1:100 dilution. Primary B-ASFV more concentrated than 1:100 or 1:250 often gave high background staining with all ABC systems.
All methods except ABC-GO were sufficiently sensitive to confidently detect individual infected cells in lymph node sections as early as 3 DPI. Though less intense, only the ABC-AP red was sufficiently transparent to allow morphologic identification of cell types. The ABC-AP and ABC-GO systems had essentially no endogenous background staining (Fig. 1A, 1B, 1D ), but the ABC-PO method had considerable background staining, mainly due to endogenous peroxidase activity of RBCs, eosinophils, and hemosiderin (see Table 2 ). We were unable to adequately block eosinophils or hemosiderin by any pretreatment methods. Endogenous peroxidase activity of macrophages was not present in paraffin-embedded tissue.
Phenylhydrazine at 0.4% for 30 minutes at 20 C gave optimal results as an endogenous peroxidase blocker with no decrease in sensitivity. Methanol and 1.0% H 2 O 2 were very effective blockers but reduced specific staining for ASFV antigen. Other blocking regimes tested did not completely block RBC staining and also decreased specific staining.
Tissue adhesives. The tissue adhesive that consistently prevented section loss after trypsin digestion and overnight incubation was PLL. Alcian blue also worked well but required more time to prepare and left a blue tint on the glass. Other tissue adhesives that failed to retain tissues were egg albumen, 10% white glue, the commercial histologic tissue adhesive d , and 0.5% gelatin.
Control slides. All method and specificity control slides were free of specific staining. However, ABC-PO-stained tissues had nonspecific staining of eosinophils and hemosiderin. All methods had some background staining of interstitial reticulum and dense collagen bands.
Effects of tissue fixation. Antigen degraded with time at differing rates with different fixatives. Our minimum fixation time (7 days) produced no discernable difference between PLP and 10% formalin fixation. With wet storage, no noticeable decrease in staining was detected in formalin-fixed tissues for up to 2 years, and no decrease was found with PLP for at least 4 years. However, wet tissues stored in formalin for 5 and 10 years only retained immunostaining of intracytoplasmic viral inclusion bodies and were satisfactory only for diagnostic purposes. Autolyzed tissues stained poorly and sometimes not at all. Tissues stored in PLP for more than 4 years were not available.
Contrary to expectation, tissue embedded in paraffin blocks and stored at room temperature lost detectable ASFV antigen staining by 3 months after processing. By processing a similar piece of tissue that had been stored in fixative, staining intensity was retained at the original level.
Biotinylation methods. The utilization of a caproic acid spacer in the N-hydroxysuccinimidobiotin molecule used for biotinylation allowed a 5-fold greater dilution of conjugate (to 1:5,000) with the same sensitivity; at 1:1,000 dilution, increased sensitivity and staining intensity were achieved without increased background staining.
Discussion
Our comparison of several ABC enzyme systems on paraffin-embedded sections and direct FA on cryosections for the detection of ASFV antigen found all sys-terns satisfactory for diagnostic purposes. However, some systems had advantages for pathogenesis studies requiring early detection and identification of a few individual infected cells per section.
Pathologists are accustomed to studying paraffinembedded sections and have a high level of confidence in the interpretation of subtle cellular differences in the presence of pathologic changes using hematoxylin and eosin (HE) staining. For that reason, we compared immunoenzyme-chromagen systems on paraffin-embedded tissue to find one that would have high sensitivity and specificity with low background staining and allow identification of nuclear morphology with hematoxylin counterstaining. Fixation of tissue and extended storage is often necessary for collection of a number of cases for most pathogenesis studies.
The ABC-AP system had the highest sensitivity and specificity with very low background staining. For maximum contrast, the AP-blue chromagen counterstained with nuclear fast red was preferred. However, the opacity of the blue chromagen masked cellular morphology. Consequently, for detailed histopathologic studies, the transparent AP-red chromagen was superior and also allowed hematoxylin counterstaining. The slight loss in contrast was offset by the advantage of a transparent stain that allowed morphologic identification of cells. The AP-red is also permanent and can be coverslipped with permanent mounting medium using xylene.
The ABC-AP-brown chromagen was dense and nearly black and obscured nuclear morphology. In addition, this chromagen deposited a fine brown-black precipitate over the entire tissue section that we were unable to remove.
The sensitivity of the ABC system is further improved by the addition of the caproic acid spacer between the biotin molecule and Ig, thus decreasing stearic hindrance and allowing more avidin to bind with biotin. 6 The peroxidase system compared well with the alkaline phosphatase system but had some disadvantages. For permanence and compatibility with solvents, the brown DAB chromagen was superior to the red AEC. All aqueous mounting media (necessary for coverslipping the solvent soluble AEC) lacked optimal refractility to allow detailed high magnification cytologic studies. More importantly, the peroxidase system had inherent problems with endogenous peroxidase activity present in RBCs, eosinophils, and hemosiderin. This activity was difficult to block completely, thus limiting the usefulness of this system. For blocking, phenylhydrazine gave optimal results and blocked RBC activity without decreasing specific ASFV staining, but we were unable to block eosinophils or hemosiderin without losing sensitivity.
Hemorrhage and hemosiderin are almost always present in ASFV-infected tissues. Furthermore, macrophages, important target cells of ASFV, phagocytize RBCs and often contain hemosiderin. Small hemosiderin granules often resemble the fine stipled pattern of peroxidase-labeled ASFV antigen in the early stage of cell infection, making interpretation impossible without further Prussian blue counterstaining. The glucose oxidase system required 10 times more concentrated B-ASFV and was still less sensitive than the other 2 enzyme systems. These results are in agreement with those of others 8 who compared ABC-GO and ABC-AP. Only the opaque black tetranitro blue tetrazolium chromagen was tested with nuclear fast red counterstaining and was found to mask cellular detail. The advantage of ABC-GO is that it is completely free of background or nonspecific staining, which could be important when working with an easily detectable antigen or if there were a need to eliminate all endogenous background staining.
To a minor degree, in these studies, all avidin biotin systems had some potential for nonspecific background binding to collagen. In controls with B-ASFV deleted, no collagen staining was detected. The nonspecific binding of biotin may be due to electrostatic attraction by the highly charged collagen.
When compared with direct immunofluorescence for ASFV antigen, the sensitivity of the ABC-AP system is at least as good. The advantages gained by possible long-term storage of tissue in PLP or formalin, paraffin embedment, counterstaining, permanent mounting, and economy of antibody usage far outweigh the extra time required for staining. Paraffin-embedded sections result in better cell morphology, and tissues once embedded for HE-stained sections can be recut and immunostained weeks later with no loss of sensitivity. Tissues stored in fixative can also be used for retrospective studies for years. This staining system has been successfully applied without modification to studies of several other viral diseases with similar results. In our experience, PLP fixation has worked the best and, in some cases, has been essential for antigenic detection of other viral agents. g. Permount, Fisher Scientific, Fair Lawn, NJ. h. Histoclear, National Diagnostics, Manville, NJ.
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